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AFIA Staff Attends FDA Meeting on FSMA Implementation; Top 10 Reasons to 

Participate in Phase II AFIA FSMA Trainings  
  

On April 23 and 24, the U.S. Food and Drug Administration held a public meeting on the 

Food Safety Modernization Act: Focus on Implementation Strategy for Prevention-

Oriented Food Safety Standards. The one-and-a-half day meeting offered an opportunity to 

hear FDA's implementation philosophy and share questions and concerns with FDA. 

  

The meeting was hosted in Washington, D.C., although several hundred people 

participated via webinar. Several breakout sessions took place, ranging from preventive 

controls to performance metrics. Richard Sellers, American Feed Industry Association vice 

president of legislative and regulatory affairs, shared his thoughts on the FSMA 

implementation, along with other stakeholders, during the Stakeholders 

Perspectives session. FDA Deputy Commissioner for Foods and Veterinary Medicine 

Michael Taylor presented, The Future Is Now, which is available to view. AFIA will share 

additional videos as they become available. 

  

Dr. Bernadette Dunham, director of FDA's Center for Veterinary Medicine, briefly 

discussed the importance of "where appropriate" in the Current Good Manufacturing 

Practices section of the animal food rule. This addition was supported by the industry and 

AFIA expects to see it in the final rule. Dunham noted animal food is not human food. 

  

The overall presentation theme was the importance of FSMA implementation. Most of the 

PowerPoint presentations can be found here. FDA intends to continue seeking involvement 

from stakeholders and AFIA is committed to assisting in a smooth implementation. 

  

For more implementation information, please join AFIA's Phase II webcast series on 

FSMA. The virtual meetings will occur on May 5, May 19 and June 2, from 2 p.m. to 4:30 

p.m. EDT. The deadline to register is close of business Thursday, April 30. For more 

information, please click here. 

  

While the FSMA compliance dates may seem far away, staying informed on the latest 

information regarding FSMA is vital to a firm's preparedness. To stay abreast on the topic, 

members and non-members can register for the three-part training here. AFIA has also 

prepared a list of the top 10 reasons to participate in the FSMA Phase II webcasts: 

  

1. It is the best part of the industry's continuing education about FSMA. 

2. You get a recap of the first face-to-face meetings/Phase I training AFIA held on 

FSMA. 

3. It will let you know what AFIA is doing in lobbying FDA to make the rules 

more practical. We have some surprising successes! 

4. You can have your burning questions about FSMA answered live. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-neqd18-TW_ZWceWajL13LHoiD9oW7CaUJJbkI9Rb5q3zxt2K4iAIyopAaTxzDz2iov9ZYgWtn8fNVKGYvMwIkQ2_Kv167ik4cAWuJObta_MRQw85FM-blGpfHMaQseCWdbG874Qm9hJPM-Q1JNeHckN1K8_-UThYZqPz7z8dekjD6YAR3oNe_10J7JBtJXAcYXA5f-9B13BNzi7pooWBObdAxcREYDAGMf0kcBDrm1O2eLT3jxvFw==&c=vOJ80A_wZH-_w0VykDeNae0oukWOTKJNdDplwqT19Mdwx0oJKC1nTQ==&ch=jBRuWVRtjXz9sWwtHXdXU3k2hZljCaOVUSUSYQhuyt_TBHDI9TikhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-neqd18-TW_ZWceWajL13LHoiD9oW7CaUJJbkI9Rb5q3zxt2K4iAIyopAaTxzDz2Zy7WJ897rXdHJRf4WI00ms8FGqCCml4ZWe6iaQRXCoCq8EdWnCA3pLE1dkYWwIKZfwBC5TyufNAjPt0Px5LsXHhAJ8CKqflcxrR6dMuDBcCr7RqJGJ0xzGN3lOkCjTeY8EQ-AkCDgd4UisPSNfP3zzbBRUDVCAqdAkLlgVRq83Q=&c=vOJ80A_wZH-_w0VykDeNae0oukWOTKJNdDplwqT19Mdwx0oJKC1nTQ==&ch=jBRuWVRtjXz9sWwtHXdXU3k2hZljCaOVUSUSYQhuyt_TBHDI9TikhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-neqd18-TW_ZWceWajL13LHoiD9oW7CaUJJbkI9Rb5q3zxt2K4iAIyopAaTxzDz22pS74ePuteW4r2h08L4Bc03rfwT-ciRE-Imi0Bq_cyF_TN0iPlNluGHqYFmwhvt7ExKutwaARKNj3Jj5eBNZgnBShTQXgzPsFxveh1p2_7k462AR5iLr4HNm1pd5xYGbLSRxfKgiQ3_LpoDH5qERTLfxmPEL6hSASRGSMVwoVrZ-iL3Urm2X_w937C-zZPwH6Ozo8HBm-9xDBz48LF4Rlg==&c=vOJ80A_wZH-_w0VykDeNae0oukWOTKJNdDplwqT19Mdwx0oJKC1nTQ==&ch=jBRuWVRtjXz9sWwtHXdXU3k2hZljCaOVUSUSYQhuyt_TBHDI9TikhA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001-neqd18-TW_ZWceWajL13LHoiD9oW7CaUJJbkI9Rb5q3zxt2K4iAIyopAaTxzDz22pS74ePuteW4r2h08L4Bc03rfwT-ciRE-Imi0Bq_cyF_TN0iPlNluGHqYFmwhvt7ExKutwaARKNj3Jj5eBNZgnBShTQXgzPsFxveh1p2_7k462AR5iLr4HNm1pd5xYGbLSRxfKgiQ3_LpoDH5qERTLfxmPEL6hSASRGSMVwoVrZ-iL3Urm2X_w937C-zZPwH6Ozo8HBm-9xDBz48LF4Rlg==&c=vOJ80A_wZH-_w0VykDeNae0oukWOTKJNdDplwqT19Mdwx0oJKC1nTQ==&ch=jBRuWVRtjXz9sWwtHXdXU3k2hZljCaOVUSUSYQhuyt_TBHDI9TikhA==


5. It will detail how to conduct a hazard analysis. 

6. You will learn what AFIA is doing to reduce the industry's burden from hazard 

analysis. 

7. The third session will be an interactive Q&A on the major "must know" 

principles of the law and rules. 

8. The interactive quiz will grade how well you did on the must know items with 

only you knowing how you answered.  

9. You will learn how to save thousands at your plant by doing only those things 

the final rules will require. 

10. It will keep you in the know about FSMA with the latest information on FDA's 

thinking--without requiring you to get on an airplane! 

  

Contact AFIA 
To keep track of FSMA updates from FDA, visit the FSMA webpage, www.fda.gov/fsma, 

and sign up for email updates. For questions on any aspect of FSMA, please contact 

Richard Sellers, AFIA senior vice president of legislative and regulatory affairs, at (703) 

558-3569, Leah Wilkinson, AFIA director of ingredients, pet food and state affairs, at 

(703) 558-3560, Henry Turlington, AFIA director of quality and manufacturing regulatory 

affairs, at (703) 650-0146, or Paul Keppy, AFIA government affairs specialist, at (703) 

650-0144. 

  

The Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA) was signed into law on January 4, 2011, and 

provides the U.S. Food and Drug Administration (FDA) with sweeping new authorities 

and requirements. The law was a bi-partisan supported bill backed by the food and feed 

industries. It authorizes FDA to promulgate new rules for preventive controls, develop 

performance standards, create new administrative detention rules, provides authority for 

mandatory recall of adulterated products and provides authority for hiring more than 4,000 

new field staff among other provisions. It is unclear whether Congress will provide 

sufficient funding authorization to fully implement the law, but it is clear that FDA is 

proceeding with rulemaking to meet the new law's regulation deadlines. 

   

The copyright law of the United States (Title 17, United States Code) governs the making 

of photocopies or other reproductions of copyrighted material. If you would like to 

photocopy, otherwise reproduce, or publish any of the foregoing material, please contact 

AFIA's Sarah Novak or Miranda McDaniel at (703) 524-0810 or  

snovak@afia.org or mmcdaniel@afia.org for permission. 
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